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US Geological Survey
ASARCO Remediation
• ASARCO smelter site
• Early 1900s: Arsenic extraction and Pb refining
• Model Toxics Control Act clean-up
• Residential site remediation
• Little research in Snohomish River
• Hypothesis: ASARCO smelter Pb contamination in 
Snohomish River sediments
• Pb isotopes to fingerprint source/presence of 
anthropogenic Pb
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Pb isotope composition of slag and Snohomish River sediments
• River sediment isotopically distinct from smelter slag 
• Significant isotopic overlap among sediment samples
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206Pb/204Pb Sediment Core Samples
• Depth variation
• Corresponding trends with depth; offset average composition at each site
• Approximate accumulation rates (≈10-20cm/yr) indicate all sediment 
deposited after urbanization of watershed
Pb isotope compositions in context of regional sources
• Sediment samples distinct from both slag and natural Cascade values
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Inferring sources of anthropogenic Pb
• West Coast North American gas and industrial Pb
• River sediment slightly offset from Washington Cascade Pb
• Gasoline/industrial Pb may be detectable contamination in sediment
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Conclusions: Observations on the Local Scale of Sampling (<10km)
• Pb isotope variations in 3 cores have same sense of 
change with depth, but offset in average value
• Distinct isotopic signatures of river sediment, smelter, 
and gasoline/particulate Pb
• Cores all record presence of anthropogenic Pb
• Signature of anthropogenic Pb most consistent with 
leaded gas and industrial Pb
Predictions: Observations on the Watershed Scale (~100km)
• A point source of contamination
• Uniform isotopic gradient downstream from that source.
• Concentration gradient follows wind/water flow from source.
• Possible sharp temporal variations in anthropogenic isotope 
signature depending on history of source emissions.
versus
• A diffuse, widespread source of industrial contamination
• Homogenized anthropogenic isotope signature that changes 
gradually through time, reflecting changes in industrial uses.
• Anthropogenic isotopic gradient expected on watershed scale as 
industry and urbanism concentrate downstream.
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